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The School District of Fort Atkinson Board does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy,
marital status, parental status, sexual orientation, sex (including transgender status, change of sex or gender identity), or physical, mental, emotional,

or learning disability (“Protected Classes”) in any of its student programs and activities.
 

SDFA Website
FAMS website
PowerSchool
School Menus
Technology 

Helpful Links:
Parents, guardians and FAMS families - 

I can hardly believe that we have now moved into our second quarter of the
school year. This year seems to be zipping by, but that is probably because we
have been working hard to provide the best possible education for your children.
Our teachers have been working together to adjust and modify their lessons in
order to meet all of our students' needs and to challenge them to grow in every
content area. 

FAMS completely supports our district’s academic goal of achieving a State of
Wisconsin accountability rating of “Significantly Exceeds Expectations” within 5
years. We are just moving out of month two of that five year plan, and we are
already seeing great progress as students and teachers are working hard and
approaching each class with a positive mindset. 

Please take some time at home to say thank you to your children for being such
kind and polite students while they are at school. In middle school, kindness is
crucial. We want every student to feel good about coming to school, and being
kind to one another is one of the best ways to build our school’s positive
community. 

As always, please contact me if you have questions, concerns, or to report some
great news! 

Thank you,
 

Tips families can use to help students do better in school - click for:
Helping Students Learn & Parents Still Make the Difference!

Jefferson County 
Christmas Neighbors

Parents/guardians, if you are
interested in assistance from the
Christmas Neighbors' program,
please click for their letter of

information or contact them at
(920) 674-4499 or visit their

website - here!

https://www.fortschools.org/Domain/8
https://www.fortschools.org/Domain/295
https://powerschool.fortschools.org/public/home.html
https://www.myschoolmenus.com/instance/783/district/779
https://www.fortschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=8&ModuleInstanceID=3913&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27187&PageID=9
https://www.fortschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=8&ModuleInstanceID=3913&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27187&PageID=9
https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9387
https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9388
https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9388
https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9392
http://christmasneighbors.org/index.html


November 2:  Teacher Conferences in-person 
                     FAMS gym 4:30 - 7:30
                     Book Fair runs through Nov 11. 

November 4:  Teacher Conferences virtual
                     by sign up 4:30 - 7:30 pm
                     

November 6:  Band Boosters 
                    Pancake Breakfast 
                    7:00 - 11:00 am FAMS Cafeteria

November 8:  Washington DC - Class of 2023 
                    Informational Meeting 
                    6:30 pm FAMS IMC

November 15: Monday, Early Release 1:25 pm

November 24-26: Thanksgiving Break
                          NO SCHOOL

November 29:  Voices Jr Meeting 
                      7:00 pm FAMS lounge

  

November 9: vs. Milton @ 4pm

November 11: vs. Johnson Creek @ 4pm

November 16:  vs. Lake Mills @ 4pm 

November 18: vs. Jefferson @ 4pm

November 23: vs. Watertown @ 4pm

November 30: vs. Milton @ 4pm

BOYS BASKETBALL

Catch our boys' teams in action:

     - 7th grade home, 8th grade away

     - 7th and 8th grade home, A-team only

      - 7th grade away, 8th grade home

     - 7th grade home, 8th grade away

    -  7th grade away, 8th grade home

      - 7th grade away, 8th grade home
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Calendar of Events: November
We hope you can join us!

Event Calendar

REMINDER:  To view and order
your students school pictures go
to the VIP website now! 
School Pictures.

Reserve your 21-22 yearbook for $19 this year. 
All ordering is online - click the image to the left! 

*If you are unable to pay by credit card, 
please contact the Middle School office. 

FAMS Book Fair - 
This year's book fair is completely online, check
out the books available to you by clicking on the
link below. Your purchases at our online book
fair will help your ELA classrooms be able to
add more books to their classroom libraries!
FAMS Book Fair | FALL 2021

https://yearbookforever.com/schools/fort_atkinson_middle_school_buy_yearbook_357445/1rTObGrPhjDTP41bHEkzIqsQ
https://www.vipis.com/group/487a76ac/fort-atkinson-middle-school
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/fortatkinsonmiddleschool1


We recognize there are times when students
are not able to attend because they are ill or
showing symptoms of illness and it is best for
them to stay home. If that is the case, please
be sure to contact the attendance office at

920-563-7835 and follow the prompts. 
_______________

If attendance is a challenge for your child,
reach out to the pupil services staff.

As long as your child is healthy we believe it
is important for them to be at school. 
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There have been 40 days in the first quarter of the school-year!  How has your attendance been? 
Our hope is that students are here more than 90% of the time--with Every Day, All Day being the best. 

Red light ( < 79% attendance) you have been here 31 ½ days or less. 
This area means you are falling behind and may struggle to stay at
grade level.
___________________________________________________
Yellow light (between 80 and 89% attendance) you have been here 
between 32 and 35 ½ days. This area means you may be falling behind
the other students and feeling like you are missing out on things
compared to others in your grade.
___________________________________________________
Green light (greater than 90% attendance) you have been here 36 or
more days. This area means you are likely to stay on pace to make the
academic gains for this school-year.  

Sign up now!



From the Classroom . . .
for more from your student's classes - click here!
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Grade 6
This month as we highlight our science classes: During the month of November, FAMS sixth graders
will continue learning about Light and Matter. We will finish investigating the one-way mirror
phenomenon and will be working towards an understanding of why we sometimes see different
things when looking at the same object.

Grade 7
In 7th grade science, we will continue our chemistry unit as we work to answer, “How can we make
something new that was not there before?” Students will use their discussion and investigation notes to
determine what gas is being produced when citric acid, baking soda, and water are combined. Students
will also start thinking about what’s happening at the particle level during the reaction.

7th Grade Assignment Notebook - linked here are all of the 7th grade teacher’s class agendas. 
This serves as a one stop shop for all of your assignment needs.

Grade 8
In November, 8th grade science students will complete their lab on Contact Forces and begin a unit on
Sound. Students will develop ideas related to how sounds are produced, how they travel through media,
and how they affect objects at a distance. They make observations of sound sources to revisit the K–5
idea that objects vibrate when they make sounds. They figure out that patterns of differences in those
vibrations are tied to differences in characteristics of the sounds being made. They gather data on how
objects vibrate when making different sounds to characterize how a vibrating object’s motion is tied to
the loudness and pitch of the sounds they make. Students also conduct experiments to support the idea
that sound needs matter to travel through, and they will use models and simulations to explain how
sound travels through matter at the particle level.

Band & Orchestra
2nd annual Band Boosters PANCAKE BREAKFAST on Saturday, November 6th in the FAMS commons.  
Live music and more - you don't want to miss it!

Winter Concert: FAMS band and orchestra students are working hard for their combined concert on
December 20th in the FAHS Theater. The 6th grade concert will begin at 6:00 PM, followed by 7th and
8th grade at 7:30 PM.

https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9386
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Bu_2DMcjM85kyTi6-QKGjUAT2VOlTW-PFn6oelzI10/edit
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District Updates & Reminders

Looking to make a difference in the life of a child? The School District of
Fort Atkinson and our partners offer a variety of employment
opportunities and are actively seeking interested candidates. From
transporting a team to an away game, working hand-on with students, to
serving a healthy meal, there is a perfect spot for you on the 1Fort team!

To view an up-to-date list of our available vacancies, please bookmark
the School District of Fort Atkinson Careers Page. You can also contact
hr@fortschools.org with any questions you may have.

The School District of Fort Atkinson is asking all voters to participate in a survey to evaluate the
District’s needs, consider possible solutions and contribute feedback.

The anonymous survey will be open from November 1st to November 15th.

The 2020 referendum was for a total of $5.25 million, of which $3 million expires in June 2023. During
this time, the district has made an effort to control property tax increases, reallocate existing funds, and
improve programs and services. We are looking to ask voters to approve another operational referendum
before the current one expires.

In 2019, the district commissioned a facilities study that focused on its buildings and mechanical systems.
The study included a review of major building components, such as boilers, air handlers, electrical
systems, plumbing, windows, and roofs. A facilities advisory committee was created consisting of close
to 30 community members, district leadership, and the School Board to evaluate facility needs and
identify priorities for the community's consideration.

 If you have any questions, we encourage you to contact Marissa Weidenfeller, Communications &
Community Engagement Specialist, at 920-563-7851 or info@fortschools.org.

Community Survey - Fort Schools Needs YOUR Feedback!

SDFA & Partners Now Hiring!

http://www.fortschools.org/survey
https://bit.ly/SDFAhire
mailto:hr@fortschools.org
http://www.fortschools.org/survey
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Download
our app!

We are in the process of refreshing our District and
School website! What does that mean?

A NEW, refreshed, modern, look and feel to all webpages!
Don't worry! Website content will remain THE SAME
Page tabs/names will remain THE SAME
Location of page information will remain THE SAME

Stay tuned for more info as we head into November.

Helpful Phone Numbers:
Building & Grounds: 920-563-7808
Business Office:  920-563-7800
Communications & Community Engagement:  920-563-3751
Curriculum & Instruction/Summer School Office:  920-563-7802
Human Resources Office: 920-563-7801
Nutrition Services:  920-563-7811 ext. 1159
Pupil Services Office:  920-563-7804
Registration Office: 920-563-7820
Technology Department:  920-563-7813

Website Refresh Coming Soon!

Learn about the Facilities Planning process HERE. Beginning in 2019, the Facilities Advisory Committee
and Resource Team have put in over 200 hours to develop a master plan that will guide the investment
into district facilities to support future academic programs and create safe and vibrant learning
environments.

1Fort Forward

View all district-wide communications here!

Questions regarding communicable
disease protocols? Click here.

Learn about the new results-driven strategic plan HERE. From February to August, the District has been
working with stakeholders to develop and competitive, balanced, results-driven strategic plan to
improve teaching and learning for the future of Fort Schools

https://www.fortschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=8701
https://www.fortschools.org/Page/9278
https://www.fortschools.org/domain/4722
https://www.fortschools.org/domain/4638
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Badgerland After School Enrichment (BASE) Registration
Looking for Junior Staffers!

Badgerland After School Enrichment Program (BASE) offers critical after-school care during the hours of
3-6 pm, Monday through Friday at all four public elementary schools in Fort Atkinson. They are currently
looking for middle-school-aged Junior Staffers to join their team!

General Inquiries, Donations & Events                                                     Membership, Programs & Operations
alicia@basefortatkinson.org                                                                    melissa@basefortatkinson.org

Fort HealthCare is sharing some Backpack News for our
families, which includes tips such as how to stay healthy as
the winter weather approaches, tips for families, flu shots,
and more!

Click here for the
PDF in English

Click here for the
PDF in Spanish

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mC_VlnvplmjruDlXx1IqvWHuMsviQZK1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Alz_gTwIOOBlVhyk1SZmLpzKsT7muxEW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.basefortatkinson.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mC_VlnvplmjruDlXx1IqvWHuMsviQZK1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Alz_gTwIOOBlVhyk1SZmLpzKsT7muxEW/view?usp=sharing
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Free seasonal influenza vaccine for school-age kids with or without insurance, available on a first-
come, first-serve basis
Other Childhood Immunizations are available by completing this survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/jchdshots or scanning the QR code
No appointments needed
A parent or legal guardian must accompany anyone under the age of 18 to sign permission 
COVID-19 Vaccines will not be available but can be obtained by calling the Jefferson County Health
Department and making an appointment. 

Please call the Jefferson County Health Department if you have any questions or for more information:
(920) 674-7275. 

2021 School Vaccine Clinics - Jefferson County Health Department

Community Action Coalition is providing ‘Winter Glow’ distributing warm winter coats and
offering additional essential resources like vaccinations, car seat checks, and food and housing
security resources.

Date: Sunday, November 14th
Time: 1 pm - 7 pm
Location: Country Inn 1650 Country Drive Fort Atkinson, WI  (near the high school and Arbys)

Click HERE to learn more!

Community Action Coalition - FREE Warm Winter Coats!

Community Connections:
Parks & Recreation - Fall & Winter Guide Fort Atkinson Chamber of Commerce - Holiday Parade,

November 13th

City of Fort Atkinson - News & City Council Fort Atkinson Community Foundation - Projects

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/jchdshots
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cGdPxw_hbu4_Eb-6Fc7XdqsYf6K7QPZIDQoqbLFnSxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cGdPxw_hbu4_Eb-6Fc7XdqsYf6K7QPZIDQoqbLFnSxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://fortparksandrec.activityreg.com/ClientPage_t2.wcs
https://fortchamber.com/
http://www.fortatkinsonwi.net/
https://fortfoundation.org/

